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On M. E. Church Program PSociety
and Clubs

GLEEMEN SCORE

HIT IN INITIAL

BOW TO PUBLIC

FALL OPENING FOR

MEDFORD STORES

THURSDAY EVENING

Bhangles Entertain
Guests from Seattle,

Leonard Blavelt and Sidney Burk-lun- d

of Seattle are guest here for
the week end of Mr. and Mrs. 3.
Verne Sbangle and will enjoy a trip
to Crater Lake and Diamond lake, be-

fore leaving for the north. They are
loud In their praise of the Rogue
River valley, saying much for the
warm dsys and cool night and are
anxious to try some Rogue river fish-ta- g,

of which they have beard much,
they stated yesterday.

Royal Neighbors
Have Meeting

The Royal Neighbors held their,
regular business meeting Thursday In
the Eagles hall on North Central.
nit-- rvtnntv Ionora Broill was

Annual Fall epentng, under the
auspices of the Retail Trade division
of the Chamber of Commerce, has
bees set for next Thursday evening.'
September 8th, according to Informs- -
tion released by Jobs Moffatt, presi-
dent of & retail group and will of-f- er

to the shopping public of Medford
latest information a fall merenaa--;
dise, with timely suggestions for aea--
aonal buylsg. j

The principal feature of the open-- ;
Ing will be the many attractive win-- 1

I

Music lovers of the Rogue River Tit-
ley sre rejoicing this week over the
first public appearance of the Med-

ford gieemen. who sang their way
into the hearts of the severs! thous-
and guests, who attended the dedica-
tion of Jackson county's new court
house Thursday.

Directed by James Stevens, whose
many years of opera experience quali-
fy him as master of chorus work, the
singers exhibited tones and technic,
which won the admiration of all.

The 40 male voices, through the
five numbers chosen for the dedica-
tion program, mingled into harmon-
ies, which thrilled and brought re-

peated applause from the audience.
Each perfect tone achieved was re-

flected in the smile of James Sterens,
the director, who seemed to experi

1
dowa, decorated tastefully with time j

ly merchandise, and displaying the!
latest modes and atyles for the Fall:
of 1833. It is learned that a number i

of local retail establishment, ia lieu
of a centralized style show such as
has been held the past, will dis-

play newest sty Its in their respectiveence with th4 singers each rise and
swell of .the songs,

On Sunday evening the Charlea English family, wfco for many years have
developed and perfected tc a fine art the playing on Belgian glasses, wiu
give a complete musical program at the First Methodist church, a union
service starting at eight o'clock, according to announcement of Be?. A. Q
Bennett, pastor. ,

Lovely music of sweet distinctive tone is produced by these artists by
the mere friction of the hands on the top rims of the glasses. The glasses
and goblets of various size, are t irst .brought to exact tone by filling witts
water, each to its correct level. The four members of the family have bees
featured on radio programs In various sections of the country with produc-
tion of this novel and delightful music.

Swiss band bells and four-I- n hand bells are also used. Use entire pro-

gram is devised and linked up In a subtle manner to get across a telling,
deeply religious message of help and inspiration, A silver offering wttt
be taken.

The Gieemen had been practicing
for many weeks before the first of

displsy windows; using living mod-
els. Other establishment than cloth-
ing stores wis also use the demon-
stration method of displaying wares.

present and plans were discussed for
a winter of pleasure ano. profit. The
September 18 meeting Is to be held
at the home of Minnie Ramey, 123

Almond street. The hostess will be

assisted by Neighbors Cozette Jones,
Nora Jones, Katie Palen, Myrtle Arn-

old and Mrs. Haertle.

Miss Wilson
Is Hostess

On Friday evening. Miss Kathleen
Wilson entertained a group of her
friends at bridge. High score for the
evening was held by Miss Lesft

rich, and low by Miss Elsie Williams,
Quests of Miss Wilson were Mr.

Sam Carey, Mrs. Myrtle Oulovsen,
Miss Dietrich, Miss Yvonne DeVaney,
Miss Qeraldlne Latham, Miss Sybil
Jean Young, and Miss Williams.

ficial appearance Thursday, and al
though much had been heard of their
progress, musical groups found their

"Merchant in Medford axe now
emphasizing the practicability and
economy of buying merchandise atcontributions far beyond their high-

est expectations. the present time, in advance of the
Sebastian Apollo, local pianist and rise in retail price which will be

organist, who like James Stevens. reflected: Is future wholesale purEvening worship, $ o'clock. Music
chases," said Mr, Moffait last sight.

MONDAY
LABOR DAY

M. M. Department Store

Will Be Closed
But Tuesday morning set the alarm early. Be in line
when the door swings open. You are going to come
face to face with hundreds of Bargains no eco-

nomical buyer can afford to miss. Shop our win-

dows Monday. Come Tuesday and BUY

Hurry! It's the Last Week
Of This SALE

Watch Tuesday night paper for a big announcement with

prices from every department that will astound you. Dont
wait for the ad. Come Tuesday morning. Let the price
tags tell the story, They do it better than pages of cold
type. Come.

M. M. Dept. Store

needs no Introduction, accompanied
the chorus at the piano, his underby the orchestra. Sermon. FUng

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Kerb
Launspach of Stockton, who have
been visiting her for the past week.
Other guests for dinner were Mr, and
Mrs, Marlon Bobbins and son

Open Your Doors and Live" "There has been a general increase
In the price of many commoditiesOfficial Board inwtlng Tuesday standing of music and the art of ac-

companying voices, adding much to
the beauty of the program.evening, 8 o'clock.

V

11

m

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

during the past month, which wiil
have as effect of increasing retail
prices Is the near future. Price levels
on moat merchandise are cow

ebb, and it ia reel economy io

Mr, and Mrs, Launspach are leav 8 o'clock. Since the appearance of Thursday
demands have been voiced on all

ing for Eureka today and will con A cordial welcome aw&IU you at all aides for an early second appearance
of the Medford Gieemen and Itour services.tinue home by the coast route.

Richard Perry
Returns North

hoped that a concert will be arrangThe Federated Churches
Central Point, Oregon, J. M, John ed by the organization for the near

future.

take advantsge of these Jew prices
Other features for the Fall opening

are sow being planned, and will be
announced ta the Mail Tribune be-
tween now and Thursday, wa the in-
formation from ti committee in
charge of the event.

Richard Perry of Yakima, Wash.. son, pastor.
who has been the house guest of You are invited to worship here
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wilson and daugh next Sunday. Mrs, W. T. D. McCul- -

lough of Berkeley, Calif, will bring
the message in the morning service.
She to on her way home from the

QUICK RESPONSE

TO CALL FORI

ter Ellow Mae, left Friday for his
home In the north. While In Med-

ford, Mr-- Perry was entertained by
Mrs. George Andrews with a musical
at her home and Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Bracklnreed also entertained In his
honor.

and it is hoped that an afternoon
W.C.T.u. convention la Seattle Wn,,

PRISONERS CONTINUE

EAI PREPARED MEALS
meeting can be arranged for her In
Medford, where she can give a report
of that meeting; &er message here in
the morning will be a Gospel mes

DESERVING PAIRsage.
In our evening service the pastor

will preach on the subject; "The Re
Medford and Jackson county citi

zens are quick to respond to calls for
help from deserving people who re

straint of Law, and tha Freedom of
Choice." This will be a Gospel mes-

sage fitting into the conditions of
today. We want the young people
to hear It. All are welcome. We will

quire assistance to tide them over an
St. Mark's Episcopal

Cor. Oakdale and Fifth St,
Rev. Wm. B. Hamilton, rector.
8 a. m. Holy communion.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
li:15 a. m. Holy communion.

emergency.
A young Central Point wife andhave a good musical program. 7:30

County jai! prfssnen were mend
ioto their butu stop tfa ste court
kstm fsttetdatf, hut wfu not fe.ve
to est their ows eooictng for e?eral
month t least, K will teka about

5W to tmitp the Jn wtehen with
usensilc end the county court don
not fwl justttled In expending this
amount of mosey st Usf time for
the purpose, Therefore, the county
gtioec w!tt eat food provided by
Jetler O, W. OttJrford, Besides, bo
regular cook bow Iscoroersted,
though several of the inmate con
do a fairly good job ef it.

o'clock is the hour. her husband are agreed upon this to
day. Following publication in the
Mail Tribune of the fact that theFirst Methodist Church,

Alexander G. Bennett, Pastor.
Sunday morning worship, 11 o'clock,

youag wife, already mother of a
ld child, was expecting

a baby by next Tuesday and that theLabor Day observance. Sermon by
the pastor, "Jobs for the home was without bedding, baby

Spiritual Science Chimti
K, p. Hall, 5th and Grape

Sunday evening lecture, "God and
Health,

All of the members and friends are

urged to be present Sunday evening
if possible. Several matters of im-

portance are to be discussed at the
close of tha services.

Rev. Orlen R. Krlng, pastor.

clothes, food, and that funds .were
Musical program! Organ prelude. lacking, help came in a deluge.

"Melody In F" (Rockwell), offertory. Today the little family is filled PersoBslity Hste
made to order or remodeled

by stnmmtsi s, hofpmanh.
"Summer Idyl" fRothleber); postlude, with hope for a brighter future. Mrs,

Robert E. Lee of Medford was first"March Legere" Kera; Mrs. Henry
Huenergardt, organist. Vocal trio,
"One Sweetly Solemn Thoughts by

Maury Here
From Coqullle

Mrs. Pike Maury and daughter.
Miss Bess Maury, arrived the last
of the week to visit relative here.
Mrs. Maury continued to Klamath
Palls Saturday for a short visit with
friends and Miss Maury will spend
her vacation as guest of Miss Mary
Maury and Henry Maury at their
ranch home In the West Side dis-

trict.

Christian Missionary
Group to Meet

The Women' Missionary ociety of
the First Christian church wilt meet
Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock
for regular meeting In the church
parlors. The date was changed from

Tuesday to Wednesday this month,
according to the announcement.

Mrs. R. L. Ray's group will be In

charge of the presentation period.

Dr. Elliott Plan
To Attend Reunion

Dr. B. R. Elliott left last evening
for Dallas, Ore., to visit hi mother,
Mrs. Abigail Elliott, wn Is now 89

year old. His brothers and sisters
will also be at Delia for the week

end to attend the family reunion,
planned by Mrs. Elliott.

Dr. Elliott will return to Medford

Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Browne
Visit Bebbs Here

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Browne of

San Pranclsco stopped in Medford

last week on their return from a
motor trip through Canada to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Royal E. Bobb. The
Brownes recently came to California

from the east, where Mrs. Browne

ws formerly supervisor of music in
the schools of New Jersey.

Committee Women Enjoy
Meeting Weston Home

A committee from the women of
. the Catholic church enjayed a meet-

ing at the home of Mr. Weston on

Orange street Tuesday afternoon, at
which plans for the coming year's
activities were discussed. Following
the business period, refreshments
were served by th'S hostess and a

pleasant social hour enjoyed.

Saunders' Visit
Greens While Here

Dr. and Mr. C. E. Saunders of San
Jose, Cal., who are In the city for the
wedding today of Miss Roberta
Stearns and their son, Charles

Saunders, will be guest In Med-

ford for several days of Dr. and Mrs.

R. E. Green.

Mrs. Clark Has
Guests From North

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hendry cam

here from Portland to vlrtt over the
week end with Mr. Josephine Clark.

Mr. Hendry 1 well known her as

the former Mamie P. Clark.

Miss Wattling
Visits Elliotts

Miss Gertrude Watzllng, here for
the opening of school, I guest of Dr... Ar. n o. v.niott this week, hav

to respond to the call for help.
Main Street Methodist Church, South

K, D. Wood, pastor.
We extend a cordial welcome to

the league girls trio. Tenor solo,
"My Task, by Robert Bennett.

She went to the Foursquare Gospel
Lighthouse, 401 East Fifth street, Fri-

day night, obtained the address of
the young couple from Dr. Estelleall who may wish to attend any of

the services announced by us. Jones, the pastor, and drove to the
Union service Sunday evening. In

this church, 8 o'clock. Special mu-
sical program by the English family,
of Los Angeles. Short address of SCHOOL.8:45 Sunday school, Dr. Frank Rob

& a aerta, superintendent.
home. There she left money. She
then returned to Medford and inter-
ested friends in the case, with the re-

sult that she took uack with her a
Mrs. M. E. McCollough, of Berkeley,
Calif., telling of the W, C, T. U
national convention In Seattle,

21 a, m., sermon by the pastor.
Special music at this service,
7 p. m., services conducted by the

Young People's division of the Sunday school, 8:45 a, m, with
classes snd welcome for alt.

church. Epworth league youth's hour, 7:00
p.m.. In the church parlor.

All worshipers more than welcome.

8 p. m., union services at the
Methodist Episcopal church. Dr.
Bennett is the speaker for the union
service.

large number of gifts for the young
pair yetserday.

Presents of baby clothes, shoes,
bedding, flsnelette for garments, and
cash, poured into the Lighthouse all
day Saturday. Before 7 o'clock in the
morning a woman on her way to work
had stopped and left money.

The Ladies Aid society of the Fed-

erated church at Central Point be-

came interested In the case and
agreed to furnish bedding. There were
numerous offers of assistance. Coun-

ty Physician Drummond said he would
send a nurse to the home at once.

Four Square Gospel Lighthouse
401 East Fifth St.

Stella M. Jones, pastor.
Harold H. Robertson, assistant. K.. fiaT a -- aw m r m m mm.

Services continue with success,
many souls having been saved the

St. Peter's Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod)

S. Main St. and Portland Ave.
H. H, Young, pastor,

Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock.
No morning worship.
Evening worship at 8:00 o'clock.

past two months. Last Sunday three
were baptized.

Commissary workers have Increased
"If We 14ve la the Spirit, Let Us In number and are devoting their

entire time to canning fruit .and veg-
etables. More workers are needed

Also Walk Is the Spirit' theme.
Hymn practice after services. We are completely stocked and ready to assist you in your school seeds. You'll find a completestock of all required text books, statioaery, fountain pens and pencils, etc. 'every day during this canning season.ladles Aid meets next Thursday

afternoon s 2:00 o'clock. All mem Services as follows; 9:45 a. m. Bible
school; 11 a. m, worship; 8:30 Crubers are urged to be present.
sader meetings; 7:45 p. a. evangelisSunday school teachers meeting

Thursday evening at 8:00. Public ia

Rev. Johnson To
Preach, Phoenix

PHOENIX, sept. S. (Spl.) An-

nouncement has been, made that
Rev. 3. M. Johnson of Centre Point
ni II pre&eh at the morning arr!ce
at the PrMbyterian caurch here Sun-
day Dr. J. P. Bray of Medford, will
preach a the evening service. His
topic win be "Amusement for Young
People."

TYPING PAPERtic message.
always welcome in our services. Special musical program will be

Loose Leaf

NOTEBOOK COVERS
100 Sheets Filler Paper
Combination offer J9

rendered and a special message given,
Every one urged to attend the Sun 100 Sheets for . 49cday evening service.

First Christian Church
Ninth and Oakdsle St.

W. R. Sslrd, minister.
Bible school at 8:45 a. m., M. E.

Olson, superintendent.
Morning worship begins at 10:65.

7:45 p. m. Regular service; Wednes
day, all day commissary meeting;
Thursday 7:45, special mid-we-

Prelude, "Tenth Prelude," St. Clair.
ing arrived several day ago from

Offertory, "The Rosary," Nevin.
Soprano solo, "His Eye Is On theMyrtle Point.

Women's Association
f

Sparrow," Gabriel, Eleanor Curry.

Rev. Harold Robertson will be in
charge of both the Tuesday evening
and Thursday evening meetings.

Friday 7:45 p. m. divine healing-Saturda-

children's church, 2 to 3
p. m.

Sermon, "Laborers Together With
God."

Don't Put
It Off!

On account of the opening of

The New "Feather Touch"

SHEAFFER PENS
Lifetime Guarantee $8-7- 5 tip
Other Peru ... 19 tip

16 Color Crayons,

5c a BosFoathid, "Processional, Ruebush.school there will be no meeting m

INK
Bine or Black,
per bottle .

WASHABLE SCSI?
Bottle 15 qu, SI. 25

17

Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.
Union church service in the First

Methodist church at 8 o'clock.

the women' association oi me -

byterlan church on Tuesday.

Stanley Bosgs
Visits In Portland

a tr nntm is unending this week
Talent Methodist Episcopal Church.

Joseph Pope, pastor.
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m,, withIn Portland visiting friends, having

classes for all ages.
Public worship, II a. m.

SCHOOL PENCILS School Water ColorSermon, "The Laughed at Christ of

left for the northern city lesi inum
day.

Graves Move
To New Home

300 Page
PENCIL TABLETS

Each 9c
God."
, Ep worth league, 7 p. teu

Leader, Homer Clinton.
Wittt Er&ier, 8 color ike.

BoxPer dot. 9c 24cMr. and Mrs. A. V. Oravea have
moved from their former residence
and will be at fcome to their friends

BR. I. H. OOVE

You Look Better

and Feel Better Is & '

KLEIN
Tailored Suit

Attw il there ! n obUtote.
for peelal!j filfea elothet ...
for akllled workmanship of

muter for --

rtorite pattern! newr ieen In
tr types ot woolens

It Pys to

Pay Ui

$2500
and up

. Name Engraved FREE on Every Sheaffer Lifetime Pen

SPECIAL SCHOOL LUNCH

SBVERIN

BATTERY SERVICE
Manufacturer of
Severtn Batteries

BATTERY SPECIALS
S volt, 1 year

guarantee $3.5

volt, IS month
guarantee , . M.50

Tonlt find thit four dental
bill will be greater. In the lone
ran. If Jon poitpone nerefMrf
dental wort. 'Mjr charge are
moderate.

to a ralaable aid In den-

tal work and ! nxe It Mtenerrr
nereMary,

15cSandwich and Milk Shake (or Other Drink)
Paper Towels. Sr. liie, case.Onward Paste, bottle8 volt, IS month

fsarantee Toilet Tissue. 1000 sheet. 100 rolls.. 14.98Gum Eeinforcement Binge, box
Athletic Supporters

vertff Batteries Recharged .
All other 496 to 08 Antaeptie Dnstlest Chalk, per box..50c

this week at 314 North Holly.

Altar Society
To Meet Tuesday

The St. Ann's Altar society will
meet Tuesday, September 8 to resume
activities for the coming year and
a large attendance Is anticipated.

i

Prlwllla rircle
lo Meet Wednesday

Prlscllla Circle of the First Meth- -'

odist church will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. MeDohald on Beatty street,

j

Ttrrree of Honor I

Juveniles Meet I

Desree of Honor Juvenile met
Saturday aftemocn at the home of
their director, Mrs. Ida M. Wilson, j

7 South Chestnut. An enjoyable
meeting was held by the nine mem- -
bers. after which ft lawn party was

held, with refreshments being err-- !
'

Mr. I.aimpach
Is !lnnr HoMpm

Mr. Ocorff Launparh entertained
it dinner laat fvajUsg & &98

4Wax Paper, B0 ft roll, with cntter60 Bheete Filler Paper
Was Paper, 150 ft. roll, with cutter..PrangWater Colors, 4 co!o r... 8 color 43(?

Practice Paper for Writing, 60 sheets 10c 5 eachPenholders, 1 each, 2 for 5c4

Dr. I. H.

GOVE
Guaranteed Dentistry
235 Eait Mala Street

UpU&in Phone 872-- J

CONSULTATION FREE

Guaranteed armature rewind-
ing Generator snd Starter
Exchanged il.00 op

Free Inspection of eleetrlcal alt-
era on your car with the porehae
of battery from as and If repairs
are n ere Mary they will be made
at ft minimum price. GF.T TW2

MOST FBOM VOl R MONEY.
PATBOMZE SPECIALISTS!

Our specialty la battery manafar-tortnj- E

and generator and arma-
ture rewinding.
IStt No. Riverside. BERRVPAi.E

Brown's Pharmacywwtiiiiia
PHONE n(Formerly MAGILL'S)214 E, MAINirSIAIRi

12S E. Mln JL

J


